
Foreword
Every year November month is celebrated for Children’s day and World Toilet Day. Taking
account of CWASH SOCHARA objective which is making awareness, promoting and supporting
community health, days were celebrated. 
On Children’s day, the awareness session was planned for two days and conducted by the
resource person along with the CWASH Bangalore team and coordinated by the
HCLfoundation team in respective schools. The session was all about making students aware
of hygiene practices through health talks and fun engaging activities. For World toilet day,
Anandpuram and the Mayabazaar community in Bangalore were involved. The two days
celebration was planned for creating awareness of and importance of using the toilet. The
street play professionals acted on the importance of toilet use and its maintenance.
Subsequently, play and learn activities were conducted.
In addition to the community awareness program, the SOCHARA team was also sensitized
about the prevention of sexual harassment (POSH) at the workplace by Geeta Menon. She
discussed the guidelines of the POSH act.27th Nov. was celebrated as the Young Kalam
science fest in collaboration with the HCL foundation. Selected students participated and
showcased their science model on the theme of building climate ready community. 
SOCHARA Chennai team was engrossed in providing flood relief support to flood-affected
areas in Chennai. Several activities were also conducted for World Toilet Day in schools and
Police clubs amidst the chaos that the floods brought forth.
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Conducted a 2-day program for  chi ldren ’s  day
in four  schools .
Conducted a 2-day program for  g lobal  to i let  day
in Anandapuram and Maya Bazaar  Communit ies .
Faci l i ta ted the onl ine drawing workshop
conducted by HCL-F for  school-going chi ldren.
Organised a POSH Session by Geeta Menon ,  Co-
founder of  Sthree Jagr i t i  Samit i  for  the team
members 
Young Kalam Science Fest  was organized at
BBMP Boys High School ,  Aust in Town for
government schools  supported by HCL
Foundat ion.
Conducted 7  Waste segregat ion and
management awareness programs in Maya
Bazaar  and Anandapuram al together .
7  community volunteer  meet ings were
conducted in tota l  in  Maya Bazaar  and
Anandapuram.
52 B lack spots  were c leaned in Maya Bazaar  and
Anandapuram communit ies ,  Bangalore
8 street  l ights  were repaired in the Maya Bazaar
community ,  Bangalore .
Regular  monitor ing of  waste management and
segregat ion in Mayab Bazaar  and Anandapuram.
As a part  of  f lood re l ie f  support ,  essent ia l
commodit ies  dis t r ibuted to Chintadr ipet ,
Kodambakkam and Perumbakkam Pol ice Boys
and Gir ls  c lub 
As a  part  of  “Wor ld Toi let  Day” ,  awareness
programmes through games on safe toi let
pract ices at  Saidapet  Pol ice Boys and Gir ls  c lub
and Lakshmipuram Government Higher
Secondary School  -  20 Part ic ipants
As a  part  of  “Wor ld Toi let  Day” ,  Poster
dis tr ibut ion at  Kodambakkam Pol ice Boys and
Gir ls  c lub ,  Saidapet  Pol ice Boys and Gir ls  c lub
and Lakshmipuram Government Higher
Secondary School
Board games dis tr ibuted at  Avadi  Government
Gir ls  Higher Secondary School ,  Kodambakkam,
Saidapet ,  Muthia lpet  Pol ice Boys and Gir ls  c lub
Part ic ipated in “Chi ld Protect ion -  Sel f  Audi t
Tool  and Compl iance Workshop”  conducted by
HCL-F Chennai  team
Infrastructure re lated fo l low-up vis i t  to
Lakshmipuram Government Higher Secondary
School ,  Kodambakkam Chennai  middle school ,
Sa idapet  and Muthia lpet  Pol ice Boys and Gir ls
c lub

Dr .  Shikha Upadhyay
Training and Research Assis tant ,
SOCHARA,  Bangalore
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Jumping up the ladders of health and hygiene
                                                            Sreelakshmi Santhosh

 

November has been a tough month for the city of Chennai with
intermittent cyclones and floods hitting the shore. Our
communities have been severely affected by the floods and in the
wake of the situation, the Chennai CWASH Team initiated flood
relief support activities including distribution of essential
commodities to Chintadripet, Kodambakkam and Perumbakkam
Police Boys and Girls club. Upon surviving the floods, the team
geared up with World Toilet day awareness activities in the Police
clubs and Schools. The team had designed a large flex game of
snake and ladder with messages on safe hygiene practices along
with posters designed on the same theme.

Children’s Day
 

A two-day program was
organized for the school
children on the 15th and 16th
of November by C-WASH
Bangalore team as a part of
Children’s Day. Several
activities, games, street play
and awareness sessions were
conducted to increase
awareness around important
topics in a fun and engaging
way. 

 The children were gathered under the Charminar arranged on the
club ground, maintaining safe social distance. The session was
filled with fun and learning as the children reiterated safe toilet
practices as they jumped across the ladders. The team also
engaged the children in another ‘Reactionary game’, where they
analysed different toilet behaviour scenarios presented by the
team. Together, the community and the team reflected on the day
to day toilet practices, their challenges in accessing safe
sanitation practices etc. 
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Global Toilet Day

 
A two-day program was
organized for the Anandapuram
and Maya Bazaar communities
on the 18th and 19th of
November as a part of Global
Toilet Day. Several activities
were conducted to create
awareness around the
Importance of Toilet safety,
Proper usage and Etiquettes. The
program was conducted keeping
the COVID-19 protocols in mind
with proper physical distancing
and usage of masks. 

The members were also made familiar with the harassment
behaviours, the four aspects of the law, prevention and how to
deal with unwanted attention. 
The session was concluded with an interactive question and
answer session with the members. 

Raising Awareness: POSH Session
                                                                       Aadira Stephen

A session on POSH was conducted for  the SOCHARA team
members by Geeta Menon ,  the cofounder of  Stree Jagrut i
Samit i .  The session focused not  only on making the
members aware of  the POSH act  but  a lso to sensi t ize them
on the reasons that  lead to the format ion of  the act .  I t
covered topics  such as the discr iminat ion that  happens at
the workplace due to cul tura l  upbr inging ,  wrong not ions
around sex and sexual i ty  and the hypocr i t ica l  behaviour of
society .  
The importance of  consent  was re i terated severa l  t imes
during the session and given more focus through br inging
out  var ious examples f rom the resource person ’s
profess ional  exper iences .  
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Imagine, Explore, Discover

                                                                       Aadira Stephen

A Science fest  was conducted on the 27th of  November in
BBMP Boys High School  premises .  The fest  named ‘Young
Kalam Science Fest  2021 ’  was a  p lat form for  s tudents  f rom
government schools  supported by HCL Foundat ion and HCL
Gurukuls  to display sc ient i f ic  models .  The theme of  this
unique event  was ‘Bui ld ing c l imate-ready communit ies ’  and
the key object ive was to encourage chi ldren to develop an
inquis i t ive mind ,  to  hone their  creat iv i ty ,  develop a keen
interest  in  Science and to nurture a  sc ient i f ic  temper in the
students .  The program turned out  to be a great  success wi th
the creat ive part ic ipat ion of  the young minds .
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